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"Return, ye backislidinùgV
children, and I wMl heal
your backslidings." i. 2

~flfoed<er. ii. 9,2

TRAVELLING SECRETÂRY.
R. W. P. Crombie has beenre-
appoiîited Travelling Secre-
tary fur the Provinces of On-
tario and Quebec, and enters

upon bis duties on the ist August.

UHEIESE CLASS.

CUINESE dlass bas been or-
ganized and meets in one of
our class rooms every Sabbathi
afternoon.

CAMP FITND.

MONTRIBUTIONS 
toward this'

fund are stili in order. We
have rcceivçd, since our last
issue the following sums. J.O.

A., $2, W. M. M., $7.50. We stili re-
quire about $30.

SON~G SERVICE
î5ýE exet to have witb us at

Jthe Service to be held on Sun-
day, 24th inet.. some C'hristian

Miworkers frorn Belfast,1reland,
wbo will be passingr through Toronto
on their way to.Mx-. Moody's Conferen e
at Northfield. We also expect to se-
cure a Service by 11ev. Dr. Andrew
Bonar.

WHÂT MOES IT XEAS 1

IMONG our recent exhanges ieA an Association Bulletin, hav-
ing a very neat beading re-
presenting a Locomotive with

a head-light bearing the name JEsus,and
the text. IIThis is the way waik ye in
it."l So far ail is good, but the balance
of the page is occupied wvith the pro-
gramme of an entertainment given by
tiie association. The programmie is
headed, IlTwo HOURSl 0F SOLID COM-
FORT," and the show lune of the whole
programme informs us that the enter
tainment wvill conclud3 with a Rooering
farce, entitled IIHandy Andy," by some
members of a Dramatic Association.
Now in the name of the Lord, and of thue
Y.M.U.A. we mnust enter our protest
against~ such absurdities. No wonder
the cause of Christ suffers wvheiu 11e i-
receivi:ng such wounds in the bouse of
Bus friends. Brethren if you want to
carry out such programmes, pray do
not head it with a falsehood. ,Soid
comfort. Whence is the comfort to be
derived. «Where is the solidity. We
eall it,-and God calis it-VANITY.
A certain mnan wvas called -Thou fool,"
for asking his soul to, feed upon tbe
world ' to take .solffd comtfort out of
farms, barns, etc. Wliat think you is
God"'opinion of such an entertain-
ment as that referred to.

I also notice that on each side of the
"Cowcatcber" on the Locomotive are

seripture references Matt. xii. 30; Luke
xi. 23, '*He that is not with me je against
me." Grand texts!-but how do they
bear upon the programme? Dear
Brethren let us be careful. Don't Dring
discredit on the cause. Don*t think
that souls are to be won in this manner.

Let "'Jesus only" be our head light.

1 LoOKING UI'TO JESUS.


